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J . SUBSCIUPTION RATES:- -

One Tear $1.25 Three Months 5c
Six Months ..76c Single Copy 6c

One Tear, When paid tn Advance 11.25
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Strikes Must Stop

The common run of the peo-
ple of this country have for a
Vnf tin hn wARtina "?kcT
time and breath, and dissipating
their moral force in merely tak-
ing sides in every contention
concerning wages or conditions
In labor matters. In so doing.
they hare merely added fuel to
the flames, prolonged the strife,
Increased its bitterness and add-
ed to the loss which these con-

tentions always entail So long
as they hare done this, they
have gotten nowhere so far as
the establishment of principles
or the improvement of condi-
tions is concerned.

There are great masses of
people in this country who are
very slow to give up sweet privi-
lege of taking a hand in every
fuss that is Btirred up. But our
people, one and all, will have to

Sh

do Just that if an end ts ever to
be put to this apparently Inter-
minable turmoil. But the peo-
ple are gradually awaking to
t- - pcisity 4 necessity ci
putting an end to It. The
movement has been slow here-
tofore: but it is well under way
now, and marX this word it
will never stop until every kind
of strike, as a means of carry-
ing a point in a labor contro-
versy, will be condemned, and
the masses of the orderly and
thinking people of the country
will be arrayed against it.

The most promising step yet
taken in this direction was the
creation of .the railroad labor
board, by legislative enactment
of the representatives of the
whole body of the people, the
congress of the United States.
Whether any of its decisions are
pleasing to all the parties con-
cerned or not. thev have the

Farmers Exchange
Offer Special Reductions

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

The Articles are too numerous. We mention only a few
Men's all wool Suits to close out $20.00; $25.00

Some of these suits originally sold for $45.00
$15.00 and $18.00 Boys' Suits Sizes 12 to 17 yrs 6.5.1
$2.00 and $2.50 Men's and Boys' caps 1.00
$1.50 Summer Union Suits 1.00
$5.00 and $6.00 all wool and mixed Pants 3.50
Reclaimed Army Pants 98c
O. D. all wool serge shirt, special 3.48
$4.00 and $5.00 Hats in latest styles 2.50; 3.50
$3.50 Government Coveralls . 2.25
Childrens Coveralls, blue only 98c
$2.50 famous Ferguson-McKinne- y dress shirts 1.50
All wool government Blankets 2.75
50c all wool hose . 35c

We carry a fine complete line of Dry Goods and Ready
to Wear House Dresses and Aprons. All reduced for this
special sale.
30c Gingham 10c
23c and 30c Outing Flannels 17c
$4.00 and J5.00 all wool Storm Serges, Princess Cloth. r.Ko

French Serges and many other striped materials at
ridiculously low prices, yd. 1.29; l.fJ)

$7.00 Corset 3.f8
$5.00 Corset 2.4S
$5.00 Wool-na- p Iilanket3 3.25
$1.50 Silk Hose 9Sc

Heavy Duck Pants $2.20
$4.50 Tinn Pants 2.69
$8.50 Heavy Logger Shirts 6.29
$10.00 Leather lined Vests 5.29

Specials in Groceries
Fisher Blend, the best hard wheat flour, only $2.25
90c Horseshce chewing tobacco, per plug 70c
White Wonder, the best laundry soap, 6 bars for 2'jc
Walnuts, per lb 2c
Peaberry Coffee, 2 lbs. for 45c
Matches, per pkg 5c
Soda Crackers, per lb 1 4c
Karo Syrup No. 10, dark or light 55c
Karo Syrup No. 5, dark or light 30c
Wedding Breakfast Syrup No. 5 30c
Gold Dust, per package 2c
Mission Peas, 1 can 12c; 10 cans for 1 .00
Covo Cooking Oil, 2 qt. can 94c
Argo Corn Starch, 3 for 2rc;
Campbell's Beef Soup, per can 10c
Borden or Carnation Miik, large can for He
Cocoa, 2 H;s. for 25c
25c Corncake tobacco 1.'c

And lots of other bargains wo, can't, l'st them all
On L?rgre Orders We Figure With You

oes
We have the exclusive agency for the Itergmarn's

logger and cruiser KhoeH. We also carry a full line of high
tops.

All French heel Shoes, In high top or Oxford
regardless of cost to close .: $l.tJ9
Ladles white shoes Included.

t

Men's Dress Shoes , .'. $3.00; $5.00
Wen's Work Shoes $2.00; $4.00

AH ladies' and childrens' shoes reduced.

Farmers Exchange
Springfield, Oregon

OUR SERVICE1 y

v - bankino'BY' Mail

For the v convenience of
patrons who lire v tome
distance, and cannot often,
come to Eugene, we make
possible banking by . mail.
Yon may open a Savings,
Commercial, or Time De-

posit Account, and both de-

posit and withdraw money.

It la a simple thing to do,
and we will be glad to fur-

nish all details to those In-

terested.
ways glad to give Invest-
ment advice, or solve busi-
ness problems for those
who live in the country or
other small towns.

"39 Years of Helpful Ser-vic- e"

The First

National Bank
OP EUGENE

Resources of over Three
Million

force of law, and are entitled
to the respect and support from
any good citizen which he
would give to a decision of a
court. When It passes on a con-

gested point, it is no longer
good citizenship to be spouting
on the streets about the rights
and wrongs of this or that class,
in such a way as to encourage
and prolong contention over a
matter which should be regard-
ed as legally settled. If a law,
on trial, appears to need amend-
ing, or further legislation along
the same line seems to be need-
ful, there are constitutional
methods which can be applied,
in which the whole body of the
people can Join. But If any per-
son or any class holds that a
law does not yet perfectly regu-
late the matter to which It ap-- I
plies, no person or class is there
by justified in setting the law
aside.

The peace and prosperity of
this country require that we
shall come to a point where no
such thing as a strike will be
resorted to as a means of set-
tling industrial questions.
Strikes are bad business, and
they do not promote good citi-
zenship or good neighborship.
Taking the two strikes now on
hand as a gauge and they have

Hunger, the Beet Sauc. ,

Sjuc? Is used to create an appetite
or relish for the food. The rllit ay
in to look to your dlgentlon. When
you have good digestion you are cer-

tain to rellno your food, f'hamb&r-laln'- a

Tablets Improve the d:g:lon,
crea'e a healthy appetite and cati;e
a gentle movement of the bowels.

MAIN STREET

Agriculture
Com mere
Engineering and Machine Art
Forestry
Home Econnmfca

loot been a expensive as some
I othersthe wealth destroyed
by senseless strikes tn this
country would pay the nation
al debt In from ten to twenty

; years, lift a great burden of tax-

ation from the shoulders of the
people, provide for the educa-Uo- n

of all our youth on a libe-
ral scale and vastly improve liv
ing conditions In this country.

. ,t , . . . ,t
The Southern Pacific com-

pany has made Its plans and an
nounced Its purpose to make
on the east side in Portland. Thts
work Includes the raising of Its
tracks for a long distance on
the approach to the river cross-
ing, thereby eliminating a large
number of grade crossings,
which, with the growth of busi-
ness on the east side, have now
become serious obstructions t
traffic. The total cost of all
the Improvements which the
company Is about to undertake
there Is estimated at $6,500,000.
Such an outlay as that on one
little patch of ground seems to
Indicate that the Southern Pa-
cific company has great faitn
not only in the proHperity of
business generally in western
Oregon In the Immediate future,
but In the prosperity of South-
ern Pacific business In particu-
lar In this region. Whether the
company will commit Itself to
this great program of Improve-en- mt

before the outcome of the
unmerger movement 1s deter-
mined the newspaper reports do
not clearly Indicate.

A bout between two heavy
weight prize fighters has been
postponed a week because one
of the contestants had a boil on
his nose, and his physician was
afraid his antagonist might

burst It before it was
"ripe". It will come off tomor-
row night; that is the fight,

o
This bit of sound economical

philosophy Is credited to the
New York Tribune: "War wages
were bound to result in wage
wars."

- o
Has anybody anything to say

as to what shall be done about
repairing or replacing the Main
street pavement?

o
Among the recent notable

deaths have been those of Hie
.Inventor of the telephone and
the Inventor of the ukulele.
Both lived to a good old age. But

li I! I!
cigarftts

They are GOOD!

We invite a share of your trade; and
feel certain we can save you money

A. PIERCE & CO
GROCERIES

SPRINGFIELD, OREOON

3
. if fs. i . . xouccessiui varaauaics

Arc tba Best Recommendation of

O. A. C.
Thla Institution offera a thorough, prececal, and atandard education

at a coat within reach of the high achool graduate

It offer training for collegiate digreea In:

a
Mine
riiarmacy
Vocational Education
Chemical Engineering
Military Science and Tactlca

It offra training also In: The Bchctl of MubH, Itiyalcal
Induatrlal Journalism.

Fall Term Opens September 18.

For. circular! of Information and llluatrated bloklot, write to

The Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College
Corvajlis, Oregon
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All Thrifty People
Insist on getting products manufactured at home from

their dealers they not only feel it their duty. hut. they

know the real economy In aalog home products. The

NOXALL Brand of poultry and dairy feeds and NORTH-WES- T

flour are all borne products.

It always paya to use NOXALL feeds better quality

means more feed and tben at a saving.

The best groceries In town recommend

Northwest
lour

MANUFACTURED BY

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

the Inventor of the phonograph
has thus far escape the shafts
of time and some other shafts.

o
A newspaper Jokester writes:

"Divorces keep people in circu-
lation." Our observation bas
been that the more divorces the
fewer eople are put In circula-
tion. It seems to be also true
that where the fewest people
are put In circulation there the
moBt divorces occur.

mmmm
GET IUD OF C1UT

from tnf m t. av'tctttld
ftuahed out re("l'tv. AuHori4
dealers uClat Klw) ttGit fc

tr and fxeonM 1 hy rtU with
XrwlM of U ewtrvet f f ad.

m ITANDAff I OIL

MODERN
CRANKCASE

CLEANING
SERVICE

SAME Old Story But a Good One.
Mr 8. Manilla Ilurnn, Savanna, Mo,

rrlttte an experience, tlio like of
wh!i It liurt huupi'iind l:i ulmoHt every
iioinl.li'.il.cM il In thin countiy, and has
lieen lold and r luted by thoiinand of
e'rwrs. aa follows: "I UHfd a bottle of
C'liiiiiiberlulnn Colic and Dlurrlioen

' 17, lMi,

Remedy about Bin year ago and a
cured ma of flux (dysentery). I ba t
another attack of tba aanw complaint
thrae or four yeara ago and a few
doaaa of tbla remedy rur4 ma. I
have i commanded It to dotene of
people elnce I flrat ueed It and aball
contlnua to do ao (or I know It la s
quick and ponltlva cur for bowel
trouble a."

acra lot oo Mb at. Maka ma 'i
offer. NMd tha money. A. M. Piatt
1S73 E 65th atraet. Orcland, Ohio.

lNITR5in'()KEC0NSi

ti a B.v ca .?n al ITJi .Yi
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Tha UNI VIHSITY OREGON
contain:

The coilrgo of Literature. Sctcnca
and the Arte with 22 department.

The profttiional echooU of Archi-
tecture 'Duaineca AdminiitraltoR-Educetion-Gradu- ate

Study -- La w
Medicine Mueic Phyaical Educa-
tion Sociolog y

The 47th Ytar Optnt October 2. IV22

for ococnotfue or anfi information
uM0 Tht Rtnitrar, Uniotrntf of
Oregon, Eufnt, Or ton.

ITS TRAVEL TIME
Round Trip Fares afford groat savings

in travel costs this year
to

Tillamook County Uouches - Newport en

Crater Lake National Park Oregon Cuves Nat'l Monument
Oregon's Forent, Lake, Klvor and Motintln Resorts

Shasta Mountain Resorts - Yoscmlte National Park

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

SAN DIEGO

and to

BACK EAST CITIES
Through California

"The Way to Bee More of the U. S. A."
"Orpgon Outdoor;" "California for the TourUt" and other

beautiful folder nmlM Fit (OK ON REQUEST

For fares, rcBervatlon and olhor particular, auk agenta

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Paicngor 'Agent

I


